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OutliP bill (H. K. X. lut) to facilitate tlic sup-

pression of the rebellion and to prevent it return.
Mr. tTTt.KH said :

Mit. CiiAiny.ts : In the preamble of the
bill under consideration I find the following
weighty and startling words :

" Slavery has caused the present rebellion iu the
United States, ami there ckii be I o solid nnd per-
manent peace am! union in this Kvpublic 10 lung ai
that instilution eiista :

Sir, I believe these words arc true. This
conviction imposes upon rue the duty not
01 !v of nrpitin tho 1'resident to use his pow-
er as provided in tho bill, but opens the
whole field of inquiry as to what policy is
demanded to secure " solid and permanent
peace and union." I shall therefor address
myself directly to the inquiry whether, un-

der the (.'(institution, Congress 1ms any right.
to interiere wun tno system 01 m&vtj m
the Mutes.

1 approach the subii-aiTi- t some reluc
lire, becuiijylive.uii to the breaking out

inn. held that slavery was a
. Hi aflair, mid that Congress, having no

eights over it, had no duties to perforin in
he promises, lint I have always claimed

that if tii guardians of that institution, in
their Culy and madness, ever did succeed in
giving it nationality, so that 1 should be held
responsible, in any way for its future exist-

ence, it should ha've no mercy at my hands.
1 am also compelled to approach this

question and look at it from the quiet stand
poiiit of a plain business man, making no
rretentiions to political sagacity, having a
thorough dislike for all political strategy,
suid no taste whatever for the mere agita-

tion of any question. Hut I find a dvep,
strong, and rap idly increasing under-curre-

of thought and feeling among quint, intel-

ligent people, running in tho direction of a
fuiyj and complete solution of this question
of kUv(TV.

This inquiry has produced some agitation,
and may produce umrc. I have not in times
past furnished, iu.r do 1 expect in futuro to
furnish, much contfibutioji to such agita-
tion ; but I must say that of one thing 1

have as thorough it contempt as is ciiioiii-len- t

with that courtesy I desire at all times
to extend to. those who differ with me in

it ,i .1 1 l a.; I

"pinion. 1 annuo to mat Kino oi ponucui
.t.'ianugoment which seeks to control or sup-

press agitation upon this subject by dint of
Viard es, scornful epithets, and bluster-
ing threats.

j remember once to have read of an east-

ern i;!iareh marching at the head of the
tHost jiun.ciO.ns army ever mustered, who

exceedingly utfioyod by the boisterous
msiiation of the wave $f tho sea, which

'
threatened to interrupt his pr.rpsH and
defeat his plans. He resorted to a
j'iumichto, utld undertook to lecture tho sea
Into obedience. Now, in my humblo judg-
ment. Xerxes nijidi. a great ass of himself,
and lost tnuic money, when Lb undertook
to chuii. dgv,)) the sea. There arc people

who aru attempting as foolish a task,
and will Homo time or other be crowned
wlli the saino honors. You might as well
read thf? riot act to a West India hurria.ii.
;s to aticii.pt to scold the people of this
t (,ijiitry into hiUtjre on any subject.

This agitation, tir, never stop until
this wo'e) question of niayury ia settled in
accordance V!tll tho judgment and
science of an intelligent Christian nation,
The short logic now running through the
minds of many people is this : slavery is
the eaiwo of this war j therefore slavery
must be destroyed.

It is quite evident that the mind of tho
t'remdeiit with tho simplicity, earnest-.les- s,

and honesty which characterize the
nan is running in tho sajuo deep and
thorough channel. In his recent message,
iie makes tho "abolishment of slavery " a
question of " and as such
rmnmends it to Congress. As faithful
;uunliuii of the national life, ho has uttered
t WArt.'ing voice which it would bo unwind,

if not criminal, to disregard. While ho
luu shown proper deference to those in-

terested, and sought their in
ny practical measure ,it can not be sup-.inw-

that he intends thai a question of
shall ever pass out of tho

mmi.. of tho sovereignty whose life is
t.r to admit that each State,

(tag as (States, can control and finally do-- ei

mine a question of lif--i and death for the
, lioic nation, is sinqily absurd,

Tho question then is upon us, uiui
t :y own views are quite decided, and tivi
beii termed outside of the arena of pre-
vailing iiion, I shall present them with
great dilhdehoe, iJ 411 tho spirit of earnest
inquiry a to what is th rjght way, dis-

claiming all right or intention of speaking
lor anybody but myself. I shall indulge in
an iudopetuiuiit utterance upon the vexed
question," having u proper regard for
fcretices of opinion and a proper disregard

:r persona consequences.
It can not b denied that this genor.il

dread and real abbot runce of slavery pre-
vailing in the minds of rigl.kuiifided peo-
ple is accompanied with tho feeling (hut
othiiig can be done to secure its final over-

threw' without violating the Constitution of
" the Iniwd States. I recognize this wide-

spread, universal regard for tho
of the grand safeguards of na-

tional existence, and not to Uu lightly es-

teemed by those who give directiou to pub.
lie opinion.

Tho inquiry thorefuro meets us at the
threshold of the discussion : does the Con-

stitution, by a fair construction of its
rs, aiul.un.ze or permit such interference

liy Congress with slavery as will lead to its
nfcjmato extinction ?

It is t:ot simply in its property aspects
that slavery is urged upon our most Uiifious
consideration. The relation which that
fcystwii bears to our democratic institutions
if government, the effect which its

has had and its continuance will have
upon their perpetuity, tho antagonisms
which naturally and necessarily flow from
that source, and above all, the intubate and
direct connection between that system aud
the present rebellion, furnish topic of ser-

ious inquiry, and give rise to tho question,
hi ill more serious, whether the
Itself is competent to grapplo with impend-
ing dangers from this source and supply au
'UicUsut remedy.

The inquiry, of course, must lead to an
investigation of Uit real merits of the sys-
tem of slavery, a careful consideration of
its power and tendencies for ruischitif, and
involves the right and duty of tiongre in
the prciuigcs.

ithout promising to pursue anything
lild logical accuracy in the discussion, I ot-

ter the Allowing propositions a a basis,
and will alutuipt to prove theui souud ;

1. It is the right and duty of Congress to
every enemy that threatens tho

life.
2. Slavery is such an enemy. Thereforo

i is the right and duty of Congress to
slavery.

It will be conceded that our fathers, by

the formation of the Constitution, succeed-
ed in creating nn absolute sovereignty foi
all purposes, expressed iu the instrumvtr
tself. These purposes arc clearlv set foitl

in the preamble in the fnllWiiift iungusge :

" We, the people of the I'uiteJ Stales, in ordVi
tn form a mce perfect I'ni i, ealahliKh Junticv, in-

sure donu'Mtir trmiquilitr, provide for ttic cioinKn
defoiiM', npmote the fteueial welfare, aud aerure
tho bleating of liberty to uroelrea and our poeter-itT- ,

do ordain and eaUMish Ihii Cunatitutiou for tlie
I'uited Slates of America."

Now, whatever other objects, purposes,
or aims tho people may hare had, it is ab-

solutely certain that unity, justice, domes-
tic tranquility, defense, general welfare,
and liberty, were intended to be secured to
themselves and posterity, by ordaining and
establishing the Constitution. These ob-

jects became the law of the new being thus
created. It lives to secure them. A blow
aimed at any or all of them is a blow aimed
at its own life. As a sovereignty created
for these objects, it has a right to live.

This right to exist itiwdvea tho right to
destroy enemies. it has a right to de-

stroy eiiemiestfiere must be a correspond-
ing right, ib discriminate and .determine
who ;u3vhat aro or are not enemies. If
thufriirht of discrimination and drtermina
ion exists, it will hardly bo denied that

('engross, acting in its capacity,
is tho proper organ of the Government to
exercise this function.

1 do not go to the preamble in search of
a distinct grant of power. I go there to
ascertain tho purposes for which the Con-

stitution was formed. I assume that the
Government established by that instrument
is absolutely sovereign to carry out and se-

cure these purposes. To deny a sovsreign-t- y

thus formed the power necessary to car-
ry out and securo tho purposes of its own
creation, really involves tho absurdity oi
denying that it is a sovereignty nt all. 1

need not point out specific clauses, because
or, in other words, the

currying 0111 mid Boi.riu the purposes of
its own creation, is tho aim, end, substance,
and fulfilling of tho whole instrument.

No one, surely, can deny that the causes
of the present most wicked and outrageous
rebellion, whicli, thus far, has succeeded in
destroying tho 'unity " uud "tranquility"
of the nation, are proper subject of inquiry
and determination ; and if, upon such in-

quiry, it shall bo found that slavery is its
author or if its identification with this
rebellion is such as to demonstrate its utter
antagonism with the purposes for which
the Constitution was formed then it is
not only tho right but the duty of Congress
to taKo sup ') measures as it may deem prop-
er for its ilestiMctidii ;i a public enemy.
The safety ot the people is tjfo supreme
law, to which every interest, every institu-
tion, every uian'i. lif.;, even, ntust yield obe-

dience.
But lam met at this point with the ob-

jection thiit slavery is guarantied by the
Constitution that tho wi,! cf ita existence
by some mysterious process is so iuterwov.
en with the warp and woof of that instru-
ment that to touch slavery you destroy tho
Coiintitiitkiii;

it is' far from my purposo to enter Into a
nice discussion of constitutional law, but
rather to statu jCacJta and to pursue those in-

ferences which seem palpable and open to
the most slender comprehension. It is a fact
that nearly all the controversies winch have
hitherto prevailed on the subject, related to
the extension of the syHteni'or to the return
of fugitive slaves. These controversies are
inapplicable to a proposition to destroy the
system, upon !, r.'jtind that it is a public
enemy. Granting (hid tho .!inbtif,ui.(t did
guaranty the return of fugitive slaves, it
docs not follow that it undertook to keep
up a supply of fugitives. Hut wo may iin-di- .)

suiii; :)0 subject better by inquiring in-

to the facts? ol iiiw tvistence of the system
U this country, and ua lluiu uftJ whether

the Constitution is in any way reyponsible
for it. That slavery li this country had its
origin iu tho forcible abduction of its vic-

tims from a foreign country, and that their
bondage ensued us a usual status of cap-

tives taken in war, but that the persons
;iow held in slavery are captives taken in

war will 11. ,t bn claimed. Tho status oi
those now held in Muet in iLvrti,i;iod by
applying to each individual an obi hoitihcti
niMiiiii " i,itrlu neintitur viurrin, ." " the
build fallows tho condition of the mother."
From whence iu ;!;:t maxim derived ? From
a nation whom God in it in rwii, hj; tried,
condemned, executed, nnd buried out of
sight, mainly uecaiiso 11 persisieuuy up -

plied that maxim to creatures born iu His
tl.... ii'lin.1.niit'ire. thus iieri.etuafini.' a system which

dishonored (jii, d morn than anything
else wrought out its own itutiuiial ruin-Now- ,

this great nation, leading the van
of Christian and democratic progress, digs
out of the lire and brimstone of ltoman per-

dition this maxim, makes it the veiy basis
i,nj fyiiiidution ol a system which dooms
to slavery th ltWivrs of half a continent,
and then coolly throws the mepuuiiiiiliiy
of the abhorrent deed upon the Constitu-
tion of the United States. Vow. let us see
iow the case stands. The Constitution

, uw pernio filial) b? " deprived of lib-

erty without due proecsa of l.tw.1' Thij
heaUien nmxim deprives' a whole race of
liberty, and assigns as tho only reason, not
f.hiii (hey are black, not that they are cap-
tives, but IhiU tiiO jjiojher whs a slave.
Here ts a direct, positive, fatal uuiiliiec viiti
the Constitution.

It niay be claimed that this maxim has
been reeogmud l,y jlj'ji'.'ial and legislative
action, mid hs become the loeaUeoniKioii
law of the slave States. Grant that it is so.
This assumption relieves tho Constitution of
any paternity of the system, and to this ex-

tent, surely, there is no guarantee. No lo
cal or common law can repeal or abrogate.
the Hill of llighitf. More than this, the
heathen maxim partus seiutlur vemrein

works a corruption of blood. Now, if
ther is any one of the old feudal principles
of despotism iin.ro thoroughly condemned
and abhorred than another, thu ida cf

cf blood is that one. It was not
only buried by common consent of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race, long helore the formation
ot tii (.'(institution, but tho posfcibility of
its resurrection wu4 fumy-j- r precluded iu
that instrument ; and yet it is tho very liin,
indued the only blood tho system ot slav-

ery has in it.
So far is it from being true that slavery

is based upon the Constitution, it may be
stated as a general proposition, that neith-
er tlie oruaidc. ns statutory laws of the slave
States themselves undo lke t? cieate the
relation of master and slave, but Went it
an existing fact. Tho constitution of Ken-
tucky, adopted iu I feM), however, was

intended to form an exception to this
rule. It is there provided, (article 13, sec-

tion 3 : )
" That the rig'it of property i before and higher

than any roiikiuutional sancuou that the nj:iu ot
tw o,yi.Vr uf t stare to avu.il slave aud ita iucix-aae- ,

ia t!u aaiue and til iiimljitbe a the tislH W" t!w
owner of any property hauivcr."

There we have tho higher law of slavery,
something above constitutional sanction.
TliP same provision found its way into that
graceless puliii.1 reprobate called the

'.011 constitution, Tliio i lit no mui
an to create the institution, us it is
au attempt to perpetuate a relation already
existing, and to withdraw it lrom the reach
of legislative aud judicial interference.
is a concise embodiment of the results of

lie system and an indoi sement thereof bx
lie orgi'iiic law. This culinii.ntion of the
lave theory, as stated in the Kentucky eon.
titut.ou, did not satisfy it friends, mu;

'.once the demand for what was intend?'.
0 I s a complete panacea for nil its ills
lie IVod Scott decision. I have thus brie.-i- y

stated he facts relating to the vitality
of slavery, ami described the thing which
is claimed to be guarantied by tho Consti-

tution.
Now, when I am daily met with the de-

mand, most vigorously and earnestly, and
wita apparent sincerity made, that I shall
live up to and respect the guarantees ot
tho Constitution in regard to slavery, 1

think I have n right to demand, where are
those guarantees written in tho instrument
itseltT I do not want outside understand-
ings or conversations to be substituted for
the text ; but where is it nominated in the
bond that the sovereignty created by the
Constitution shall enforce that decree of
hell by which, with the brevity and point
ot a thunderbolt, the child born in the im-

age of God is severed from the womb and
consigned to the stall of the brute T Give
mo the text of the organic law of this great
nation, which sanctions or enforces the rob-lior- y

of cradles to supply sinews for a toil
creative of luxury for au oligarchy. Where
aro we bidden to enforco a thoory and to
protect au interest which declares itself to
be alvove all constitutional sanction T

I claim that the Constitution gives no
guaranoro whatever for the existence of
slavery, but that it lives solely by its own
local law, and that local law is in palpable
violation of tho Constitution.

But I go further, and say that if tlie life
of the institution had been guarantied by
the Constitution, if it had drawn its life-bloo- d

from that source, if it becomes a
public enemy its right to live is forfeited.
I say this, because the condition of life lor
every being is, that it shall not list.' its pow-
ers to strike down tho life of its creator.
If i( docs, then its own life is forfeited.
And I venture to asoert, un an hiwioricnl
fact, that no proper judicial tribunal has
ever considered and decided tho question,
whether, under and by virtue of the Con-

stitution, a child born of u slave mother
can i;i consequence be held to service for
life: but. on the contrary, the oourts have
treated the relation of inaster and slave as
au existing status, without having inquired
into its l ightfiilhi.:.!..

It is therefore at lepst un open question,
whether there can be such a relation under
the (.'(institution, or rather, whether the
Constitution does not sweep away every
local law that is iu direct conflict with its
own provisions. And it was to avoid this
very question that slaveholding Senators
resisted a tiul by Jury of fugitive slaves.
Mr. Mason, of Virginia, on fke 1'Jlh of Aug
ust, Jtijlt, tu the Senate, said :

'Thenaiiln it l proposed, part or the proof to
lie adduced at the heiiriiif alter thu fucllb'e has
been recaptured, that evidence shall lw brniiK!it by
the oluimant to show that slavery is established in

the State from which the fugitive absconded. Now
this very thiiiR, in a recent case in the city of New
York, was required by one of the judges of the

li), tabliJh nije sttrse'ed the attention .if the
uf Miyy hind, iiuiu3mliel uuv yioicd,

bemuse of the indignities heaped on iheir oilieens
and the losses unstained iu that city. In that case
the judge of th State court required pnrfthat
slavery was established iu Maryland, and went so
far as to say that the only mode of proving it was
by reference to the statute book. Such proof is

i.. the Senator's amendment; and if he
Bieaus by tlu-- t iliet posf ha'i(' be Iiro.i'lit that
slavery ia established byealalltVe law, it is impos-

sible to comply with the requisition, for no such
proof can be addil ed, 1 apprehend, iu any of the
slave States. I aui not aware that there is a Mingle

(Jit : !! which the institution is established by

We are thus brought to tho consideration
of the minor proposition that slavery is a
public enemy. It is evident that the niuin
controversy must turn upon tho truth of
this proposition, for if its enmity were quite
apparent, if it stood in the same attitude of
hostility us ho suilii;!'!' puiifoderacy now
stands, the unanimous voico of thu people,
which now (bmaiids the unconditional
downfall of that combination, would de-

mand in liko manner tho extinction of slav-
ery. It is mj object to show that it is thus
hostile, and that this rebellion is simply
slavery in arms tho Constitution.

Lot us fi--r 1, i.iufi.eiU iqo'k ui us prtt foot-
prints upon this continent, uud inquire into
its true origin, aims, and results. More
than two hundred years ago a vessel land-
ed tiiion the shores of this wilderness con- -

tinwit, frbt(iitj Ml ijm, Tnu there
Wa material property ami niwi on tioani

j tiliit vessel: but they havo all perished
with the rubbish of the past. But the
idea came for conquest and dominion,' and
it Ltill liycy That idea had long held sway
over Ivurope, Mid detuiimncd thu 1.110 of its
people. The idea was simply that the few
iiad a right to control tho many, and to ap-

propriate for their own benefit the fruits of
tho laborer's toil. Then it was called feud-

alism, its victims villians ; its homo was in
thw ii,oi(Uiht m;H IfM ,!,HiPaS war ; its
wealth spoils ; its ploiisuiit plaous, tlio'tlcs-olat'on- s

of industry ; its law, tho will of 11

chieftain j its prey, tho people , its history,
the dark ages of Europe.

Thu ui(jtiiiaiiou iii' iogulr Governments
under monarchies ditdodyed feudalism from
its mountain fastnesses and strongholds,
and compromised with its leadurs by offers
oi position at court ; but the idea itself
Wiii jievtt liiwii.iigud iVi-i,-

! hi-l-t of the
gwntry of F.urope. Uriven from its first
possessions, it sought other devils more
magligiiant than itself, and started its for-tiUi- cj

i! tj" newly swept and garnished
continent of Aiuci luft, nuoJ hut U'mLO the
development of tho feudal or despotic idea
into tho full grown system of slavery as it
now evists. In its new form it is seven
times worse than before. It was despot-
ism then, it is despotism now. In Europe
it. sitocuo.Lcd &n:J gndmdly vanished be-

fore tho pule starlight of tho monarchies.
But while heaven and earth rejoiced over
its downfall there, it cunningly steals half
a continent here, and bids defiance to God
and iimn, under the L'ousuiutum ot un.' -

j ted States. But the day of its judgment
has come. The ciy of the poor has reach-

ed tho ear of their Almighty friend, and
that system, which hus hiiiierto eluded

nvjst d the scrutiny of man-
kind, ulld bo jlldged by its dcetlrf,

Let us examine some of the direct antag-
onisms between the system and the objects
for which the Constitution was formed. As
an illustration how entirely it defeats tho
first object named that is, " justify "
I need not spend rimo in arguing that slav-

ery u contrary u nr.Tnr-- iustice. That
point is so universally conceded that it may
lie assumed as an axiom. The authors of
the Constitution decided that " justice
should be one of the objects to be eared for
and promotod by that instrument. As it is
iiot limited in terms to any particular class
of persons, it is fair to presume that it was
intended to reach all who are to be affected
Ly the udmiuibiraliuO fif jiiii--- .

It is not necessary for tho purpose of my
argument to extend the inquiry as to how
far every inhabitant of a country may de
mand justice at the hands of a sovereignty
formed by tho people for the avowed

cf cstnblishincr justice or to throw
upon thu General Government responsibilir
ties in this regard which belong to
Governments. But 1 do desire to enter
modest Lut firm protest against the popular

v ew of tins qiii'siion laM'o by nit parties,
which co' teiu"tuoiis!v and scoi i.luily ig-

nores a;l right of the slave to justice in his
oeismia' relsl.ous, and without desiring to
lake a liyper-reli- oils v.ew of the subjevt
or pros Chriat.au elide improperly into
t e ciiit.'ox ersy, I .In claim that, when God
'i His provi Icuc locates beings forme I iu

His ow 11 imago within the territorial limits
of ft sovereignty, professedly based upon
justice, there is an cbligatiou somewhere to
trivo heed to His claims in this regard. Me
has pledged the honor uud strength of His
government in behalf of the oppressed.
Hence it is that " whoever oppressed! the
poor reproaclu th his Maker." And I ven-
ture to say that the Almighty has this day
a controversy with this nation because the
rights of the poor have been persistently
ignored and natural justice denied t them.
Now, we may say that a denial ol justice to
the slave can work no harm to us, because
the slave is too weak to vindicate his rights.
It ut the constitutional gusrdians of a na-

tion's sovereignty can not afford to enter
th lists against such an adversary ns we
do encounter when wo oppress tno poor
and vex tho needy. It may seem easy to
stop the mouth of the dumb and turn away
the poor and friendless trom his tight, but
their Redeemer is mighty, aud no wise
coiinuclorof tho tuition's safety will attempt
to thwart His purposes or retuse to

in His plans when He rlsos iu the
majesty of His power to iudycabi the t ights
of the poor.

If it shall appear that the power of the
sovereignty can be rightfully exercised, di-

rectly to cany out the objects of its being,
or if this system of erving injustice has
made itsell obnoxious' to interference by
this and other delinqueiices, and in conse-
quence f outrages upon thu nation's life
and welfare permltbd by l'rovidence,
perhaps, tor this very end ther, I say,
our responsibility begins. Let us give a
moment's heed to His warnings ; see what
estimate He places upon the rights of the
poor, uud the pledges' Wo bau t,iVe tu vin-
dicate their causo :

"Hob not the oor because he ia poor: neither
oppress the ultlicted in then ale; for the Lord will
p.ead their cause and spoil the soul of Ihoau that
aKiiled them." - I'nnrrlm, jxii. 22. 23.

"Wo 11110 him that hi'ilde'.h hiMiC br un- -

richteoMsuoj mid his chambers hr wrong : that
ueth his neighbor's service without wages, and
civeth him not for hia woik.1' JrrnuvA, xnii, 13.

"Therefore, thus saiih the ,oiJ n hum i.ot
hearkened unto me. iu tuoJaiiiiiiur liberie, every
out to his brother, and every man to his neinhhor :

behold! I will proclaim a liberty for you, aHh the
Uird, lo the aword, to the H'.slleueo, and to the fa
mine."- - Jnmih. xixlv. 17.

"He shall .iuilpu the poor of the people. Ho shall
nave the children of the needy, nnd shall bleak in
uhcea the uniirossor. - I'num xxxu, 1

"For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing

will set him in safety from Imp thatpiiffcth at him.
mw.'ii xii, ;i

Now, if tho esliitcnce of this huge injus-

tice iu the laud has aroused the wrath of
the Almighty, and if this injustice in in di-

rect contravention of the I'tiuJuiiicutut pur-
pose of a Government ordained by His
providence, then surely an obligation rests
upon us to put away the iniquity, and tliie
is 11:1 Sujuty f. tJiC i!',i:n Vitf'Pil :

But there aro oldor antagohlaiiis operat-
ing directly against every one of tko de-

clared purposes of the Constitution,
The great struggles and controversies of

the human race have proceeded from the
varied !nd uncoimiii,; ;tt;,.;tlj,U t.l '!' pow-
erful, tho wealthy, uud in'oio illtolligvllt, to
overreach, harass, and oppress tho weak.
God, in His mercy, took pity upon them,
and instituted republican governments as
the only sure refuge of the people. This
safety consists, not in (he destruction of
power i,r wc.i'nh Ci iiiihlicihi, ul iii plac-
ing such checks upon thoir use that the
people aro safe, The man nf wealth, in a

republic, may desire to oppress the poor,
but lie finds the court-hous- e door as open
to his intended victim ns to himself. Ho
may desire to oppress the hireling in his
wages, l,ii(, o.ri)ini,rily tl hireling can leave
tho employment cf a hard master and seek
a better one.

In tho system of filavery theso checks
aro all removed ; capital has eomideto, un-

questioned control, not only over labor, but
over the lwboror. Jn ether caeca, the
greedy hr,id i.f poA'cr stands ready to
snatch the burd-ua- i lied products of toil
trom the rightful possessor ; but this sys-
tem lays its iron grasp upon the laborer
himself, deprives him of manhood, and
drives him out aniontj the beasts of the
field. All this is in direct and i'atul antag-
onism with thu fundamental designs aud
purposes of this republican Government.
Tho President recognizes fully the import
ance ot this question in that oart 01 ins an-

nual musiugu u lu ru hu Bpeu of '' the ef-

fort to place capital on uu equal footing
with, if not above, labor, in tho structure
of government," and warns the people to
beware of this attempt to " fix new disabil-
ities and burdens upon them until all of
liberty ii hs', "

Hut it is claimed that these ill effects of
the system arc cot'.Hxvi to an interior race,
aud that tho great mass of whitu laborers
are not uftoetod. Let mp say in reply that
human society has not been xirganized with
any such loose joints us thin. The effects
of a long continued degradation of laborers
can not, iu the nature of things, be confined
to its immediate victims. Tho masses aro
laborers : hut the masses uru also the sov
ereigns. A Rvsteniatic degradation of la-

borers, even tlioutrh they have no partici
pation in tho duties ol sovereigns, works
sure and fatal loss of proper consideration
and riippeut fur nil nhu livo bj labor.
tho real sovereigns of any nation are
brought into disrespect and contempt, then
the power of that nation is weakened and
its existence endangered, evow slavery
has accoulplished this to a most fearful ex
tent ; not only at home, nut in your capital,
in your commercial centers not only does
tins estimate ol vulgarity ana iiilerioruy
rest upon tho laboring sovereigns of this
country in the walks of social position, so
far as slavery h,ts given line td social life
among us but fcuropo is taught, uy tne
masters of the sumo school, to believo that
Americans aro a rabble. The governing
classes abroad despise you, because you
have permitted yourselves to bo despised
aud insulted ut home 1 and when
continent trembles beneath tlie thread
six hundred thousand homebtead kings,
battling for the right to govern and control
their own property, they are mot with con
tempt aud scorn lrotn an aristocracy aoroau
sympathizing with the ettoitsoi an aris

oraey at humo to throttle popular govern
icnt 111 its cradle and drive humanity mto

bankruptcy. When tho dignity of httniau
" nature has been committed to your care,

and you have accepted tho trust, you can
not permit it to bo trampled upon with im-

punity without losing your own position
among the nations.

Thus is this system, in cjiroot antagonism,
with (hp vury fciqudatiuns of uatiuiial exis-

tence -- thut ia, national honor.
But the influence of the system is not

alone confined to its universal degradation
of labor, and consequently of tho laboring
sovereigns of this country, in the estima-
tion of the civilized world. The men who

unlimited and irresponsible power
over o large a portion of tindr foliovv-ms- n

a who constitute the laboring force of their
1 own section, ore thereby unfitted to units

with tho lulioicrs of snot tier section ol i

co t.iiH'ii country in sustaining n rcpubticui.
government.

By this broad assertion, I ibi not inten
to di tia t liom the cl..iiacnr ol slave hold-

ers any of the tine qualities cl timed to.
them, or brni against them charges of Uo

due cruelty, or tit deny that under sonit
forms ol government they might get aloh;;
with their system anocessfnlly : but the
point 1 make' is : that while they regard and
treat tho laborers of their own aection as
chattels derm man to be merchandise
they will with the laborers who
are' the sovereigns of another section of
the common country, upon those terms of
runulitv. forbearance, and courtesy, which
are absolutely indispensable to the success
ful administration cf the attairs of a reptiii-li-c

: 1 menu that s republic ean not livo
while this enemy to domestic tranquility and
national honor holds sway.

1 stand here ss a laborer, from my youth
up, 1 represent a constituency 01 lutiorers.
I lircsuuie 11 is no discourtesy to sv mat
every member on this floor from tho frue
States, icpreseiits such a constituency. The
ballots that sent us here were placed 111 the
1kx by lingers hardened by toil : and we
can not if we would, and would not, 1 trust,
if we could, shirk any of the reproaches or
responsibilities attached to the condition of
laborers, ii.it wo wero mot bore by those
who, from tho moment their infant feet could
wiindi.'i from a mother's care, all the way
up through youth and manhood, have been
trained to regard a laborer as an inferior
being : have bought him and sold him and
scout god him: have, by the inexorable,
ntfesoith's of tho systoni, dctiiud hi ill earn
ings, titmilv, wile, children, everything that
men desire to livo for, and have blotted out
from his sight God's revealed pathway to a
better world.

Now, is it to be wnndersd at that schol
ars from such 0 school should give evidence
of proficiency in their training when they
are brought mp ijirert, r.;nt.i t with labor-
ers in IoImIuKvo hulls T Is it matter of
surprise that time honored sentiments and
compromises of vexed questions should be
trampled upon, treated with contempt, Bud
all tho vials of invective vr,h poured up-

on (he freemen who darod to complain or
resist? Is it matter of surprise that the
overseer's lash should be transferred fro.ru
the plantation f o Hulls or" Congress ;

bluster and threats should form the staple
of logic, and pistols, knives, and clubs tho
conclusions of argument ; that oxeoiitivo
opportunity should furnish to rebellion all
its material to destroy the lifo of the nation
and lay waste its territory? Is it a matter
of wonder that liko the frogs and vermin
of Egypt, this system should crawl ulld
utko puonCMsioii'tif the palal-os-

, tallies, and
bedchambers td" this capital ? That iu the
day of the nation's peril the Pharaoh then
in power should despise and neglect the
opportunities oi a nations salvation, and
with hardened heart and blind Imbecility
invite tho Almighty's wrath?

These things aro all the legitimate fruits
of slavery. Every tree shall be judged by
its fruits; utid tiiis judgment tho peplo i
this Ciiuiitry qo hoyy Winging tVis system.
They have a right to pass judgment upon
it, or anything else that so intimately con-c- "i

ns their safety and welfare ; and I will
venture to say that no opinion or Bentiment
is more rnpidlv forming in 't iiois 111

i(iLt, ii.iiiniii.t; intelligent people than this
that the practical results of this system

tend necessarily to fatal divisions and re-

bellions in our republican Government, and
that it is consequently a dangerous foe to
public tranquility and safety.

But I also propose to ofiow that in its
iieighbqrhujjq' i''.'l;,tiniij i ii iiitJuibU
huit-aiic- upd o!u;hl, llwnd'ory, lo be abat-
ed. The system operates directly between
muster and slave, and if its cfiucts were
confined solely to them its neighborhood re-

lations could have no place in tho discus-
sion. But this is not tlie case. There are
two eludes (..f peiijund upnn ,ua it opur-atcs- ,

who havu lights uiuttir the Constitution,
and who have at least as strong a claim for
protection In those rights as slaveholders.

I refer to residing iu the
slave States, and to othor citizens temnor-aril- y

uijoui tihin in lliosu hUvcs. 1ivh
slavery appeared in our puiadie.), it came
sneuking In like Satan on u primitive cntcr--

prise, who " sat, squat like a toad by the
ear ot hve, and beguiled her into trans-
gression. Then it had no argument or rev
soiih, no law or coiiatitutiuh, and had 110 re-

ligion ; it only asked for a night's lodging ;

would sleep in a shed, and work faithfully
and quietly iu the field. But now, in tho
plenitude of its power, it turns round ami
pTo-eini- tho v.'lilo country y viriii Ol a
night s'hospitaiity. It is full of arguments
and reasons, a member of the church iu
gooii and regular standing, ami has absolv-
ed about all the law and constitution there
is in the laud. Now it finds that a favor-
able public opinion is neresgur ii lis own
exibtuiioc, 'the institution can not prosper
unless it is popular, and, like a grist-mil- l or

:2."'.ii, .t inu nave mo " goon will of
neighbors. After it has deprived tho mass
of its imniadiu'.e neighbors of all means of

education, the task of controlling public
opinion was not hopeless. Indeed, a few
catch-word- s and phrases appealing to preju-
dices, were sufficient ; but this has not al-

ways auswi red. I, vya found that men
would think and talk aud print things not
favorablo to tho

Assigning as a reason that sentiments,
a openly uiibwrd. hostile to tho system, would

encourage revolt moh the slaves, thus
acknowledging that the inexorablo necessi
ties ot the system required it, its guardians
have actually succeeded in establishing
despotism over their entire tesritory more
rigid and cruel and lraught with more na
tional disgrace than anything that has curs
ed F.urepo for th luai century. Theie is
no freedom, aud has been 110 freedom 01

opinion for years in tho slave Status, oven
among tho free white men. A rigid censor-
ship has boon exercised, and a cruel
siliuu uiauo us tj mp Buiiiuumii vi o-- '
man on this subject. No man dare speak
or write sentiments hostile to the institu
tion, And this has been avowedly a

necessity. I will not take timo to go
into detail 011 this subject. Volumes might

a bo punned illustrating thu ttubborn tact
of which 1 have stated, that there is, and has

been no freedom of opinion, but that the
night of despotism had, before the rebel-
lion broko out, settled down alt over tho
luud at tho bidding of slavery. And
stand here to denounce with unmeasured
indignation such a uuisauvo as absolutely
intolerable.

W tho miserable slave, toiling in his bond-

age, has 110 right to appeal to the nation's
sovereignty, if judicial decisions have de-

nied them all rjght of a hearing, co that
they are driven to God alone, surely tho
burning infamy of such a despotism, twer.
oisod upon buns of our bono and llesh
our llesh, men who are white enough
have rights, might startle tho guardians
a nation's honor, aud lead to the inqiry
abatement.

But slavery has other neighbors. The
freemen of tho North desiro occasionally
prosecute lawful pursuits, or find recreation
and pleasure in travelling through the
boundaries of States where the (Jonslitutiou
is presumed to be protection and defense
But long before this rebellion broko out

audi visits wero absolutely forbidden, ex
1 pt upon tnrms involving the degradntioi.
i Northern men. No such Visitor was id
oed to d.sonss openly the fiindamcnttt
logina of the IVi laistion of Independence
It ho crt-ee- ths slave lifie ho must leav.
oehiud lulu his mul hood, h a c ihscit-nc-

U s freedom of thought and speet h, act!
submit to au inquisition us hateful as evti
cursed ths despotisms of Europe. Now,
why this insult upon neighbors ? Simply
becnuso slavery demanded it, because the
guardians of that institution said it could
not live unless these degrading influence
were on forced. It was not because slave-
holders were ths worst of men, but because
tho worst of systems required it ; and I do
not recall this as a personal matter with
slaveholders, but to show what they regard
as necessary for thu existence aud prosper-
ity of their institution.

What is to be done with freemen's rights
in this regard when reconstruction comes ?
IK) yon say they will abandon such naughty
ways hereafter ? Tho blistering limb might
as well trust a second timo tho burning heap
of coals. No, sir, if the life of tho institu-
tion has been hitherto dependent upon such
neighborhood annnyshcos, it will bo none
the less so in future. Do you intend to
give up by reconstruction the right to visit
the B(ptdciurs of your honorable dead,
whose bones rest under tho surface of a
soil redeemed from rebellion bv their blood ?
Or do you intend to confine such pilgrimages
to thoso only who can can procure a pass
from the chairman of somo central committee
who can certify that tho holder hereof is
' right on the pooo," Do you ask the
rightful sovereigns of this country ever
uuiu to submit to the insults nnd outrages
of formor days ? If you do, I think vou
arc mistaken iu tho temper and determina
tion ot the pooplo. 1 hero in no remedy for
sucu outrages except ny reniovinc then- -

cause. And, I Bay, if atutu rights and State
nefli'a mid tttuto Institutions are hereafter
to iiillict such outrages and insults, 1 would
grind them into powder finer than Moses
mado from tho idolatrous calf of tlut Israel
ites. I will never ctvasoiu io leave to pos-t'trit-

tv iii. ut this quarrel over again when
ever it suits tho personal ambition of an
oligarchy to coiiBpiro agaiqst a hu! ion's
tranquility. If no indemnity can be bad
fi;r Um past, security must bo mado doubly
sure for tho future.

1 nave inns passed under review, very
briefly aud hastily, some of tho points of
ooutliot between the system of slavery and
the Constitution, and have endeavor to point
out its irreconcilable antagonisms and dead
ly hostilities to a republican government,
1 have purposely avoided --H much as uossi-
I iii) I iio voh'iuierclal and personal uspocts of
tho subject, the inquiry with which I havs
started is. whether it is nil eneinv to tint na.
tion's Bovsrcigntv, and whether its hostility
is of thatnmrkod mid determined character
that that supremo law, " the safety of the
people " rouuires its annihilation. lf 1 havo
110 right under tho Constitution to prosecute
this inquiry ; il J have no right, actum hero
as an humblo unit ax.ug thv guardians of
vhw naliuiis's sovereignty, to determine what
are and what aro not enemies, and to act
accordingly ; or if 1 havo entirely misjudg
ed as to the real character of the institutiou
itself; then I desire to drop '.Uu tlisuussion
lor I havo ua ,ih to agitate this or any
oinrr quest ion, merely tor tho sake of the
excitement growing out of such agitation.
nut this oucstion is 41 pon us in all its length
breadth, and overwhelming magnitude. 1

denies to have it settled, and settled forever
I stand hero not acting simply for myself
or for a living constituency. I am the trus
tee of unborn millions, and I try to recog
ui.o fu)ly iho solemn resposibilities of the
trust, f wunt to know whether 1 livo, and
my children aro to livo under a sovereignty
or not j whether that sovereignty is com
petunt to protect its loyal citizens from in
suit and outrage wherever its glorious Hag
waves ; wicthgr, whou tho luganic law

tho preservation cf its own unity and
the domestic tranquility of tho nation to be
the object of its creation, tho condition of
its existence, I have a right to inquire what
enemy has destroyed both unity and trail
(inility, and vvLyvhcv. in my uction here. I

havo a right to deal with that enemy us with
all other ciwinies. If this nation is to bo a
mere prov ince, to bo controlled by States
and State institutions ; if enemies can grow
up in our midst tt;a p,ivi tul, or too sacred
to luuohod ; if the Constitution was
really intended by its authors to commit
suicide iu the day of its trial, and acknow-
ledge that un enemy to its unity, a violation
of natural justice, a persistent disturber of
tho domc:ic. tranquility, a foe to tho public
wi'MOiv-- ail' 1 u uesirover 01 toe people s no
ortlus, may hold sway perpetually, without
tho power ol sell tie tense ; it the bold po-

litical absurdity of an t'mncriicq iu iinuirh
is not only to bo tolcrUd, Lut to "cry havoc
and r IrtUbO the dogs of war " upon the
national lifo with impunity and without
punishment, this great sovereignly had bet-
ter at once go into bankruptcy, or apply to
prolate for guardian.

will I may bo asked, why do you not re-

gard slavery now, as formerly, a local thing,
which may bo allowed to exist beyond the
reach of the Federal GovertimuntT I reply,
1 must judge a tree by its fruits: this re-

bellion is the ripened fruit of slavery.
may live for years by the side of a neigh
bor, of whoso vicious temper I may bo well
aware, and from whom 1 may expect some
fearful development in crime, but I may treat
him all tho while as a neighbor, certainly
may not touch him as a crimiual. llis evil
disposition may. however, with mul i 00 afore
thought attempt to take the life of his fellow.
Am 1 expected to treat him after the overt act
i 11st as I did before? Does the law treat

j him just ss it did before ? Thiu rebellion
is the overt art ol slavery. 1 ou may as
well ask 1110 to regard with liko complacen
cy the quiet house cur sleeping at my teet,
and the same animal ranging the strests
a slabbering mad dog. This rebellion
slavery ruu mad, and God never ordained
but on euro tor hydrophobia, and that
death.

It may also bo urgod that the Government
can only dual with individuals who aro the
guilty actors in the rubellion. While
qeny uttorly the propriety of strait-jacket- s

for a sovereignty struggling tor its own
existence, I desire to say most emphatically
that tho individual actors in this scene ought
to bo dealt with with unsparing severity.

When it pleased tho Almighty first to
I a constitutional government on earth,

when he had given the race au organic law,
and had organized the nation of llis choice
under " statutes and ordinances,'' and had
by llis own election designated their rulers
and leaders, He was met in His wise
beneficent dssigns almost at the outset
the enterprise with a most determined and
formidable rebellion. "Two hundred
fifty of the princes of Israel, famous in

of congregation, men of renown," with Korah,
to Dathan, aud Abiram at their head, declared
of that they would not submit to the Lord's
of election of leaders. " They gathered them-

selves together against Aauron." The issue
wan fairly made between the constituted

to authorities and tho Rebels. Moses placed
the matter in the hands of the Lord,
thin we have an instructive lesson as
how Ue put down a rebellion. Did he argil
the right of coerciou with thew ? Did
spetd breath ia offers of compromise ?

10 send alter them a gospel ol peace ana
mediation ? No, sir 1 bo sut them, quick

v down to hell, and passed a general con
ization act, by tho prtunpt execution of
.vhich thev and " their men, their foods,
ml everything that pertained to there,'
went do'Tii alive into, tho pit, and the

aith closed closed upon them, and they
it'tished from among the congregation,

thus affording a terrifio testimony of AU
mighty God against a causeless rebellion.

1 havo thus briefly examined the first ana
aecond general propositions proposed in tho
outset, namely, that Congress, ns tho nation's
sovereignty, has a right to destroy encmie
of tho national life ; that slavery is such an

uerny which brines me to the conclusion
that it is. therefore, the right and duty of
Congress to destroy slavery.

It is one thing t have power, it is quit
another thing to exercise that power. If
the power exists there is a correspondinc
luty and obligation. And this brings us at
once to grapple with tho great practical
issues of emancipation. It is impossible)
tor 1110 in the few minutes allotted to speak
of plans or details to discuss gradualism,
or immediateisoi, or colonisation, aud I caa
only remark cenorally that the inutiirr oaana

idely tho door of expediency in connec
tion with correct principles, brings at oncu
to our most careful consideration tho results
of so great a change in tho condition of ono
of tho lattoring forces of tho nation, aiur--
gests the utmost forbearance towards all
interested, demand protection and regular
tion for tho weak, and truo conservative
regard for tho property and commercial
interests involved. A more delicate, com-
plicated, mid important task Las seldom
been committed to mortal hands, and yet I
am uoi reauy to admit that it cannot be
done ; I am not willing to suppose that
I'rovidonro and tho Anglo-America- n rao,
after having accomplished so many wondera,
aro to bo stalled by a handful of negroes.

vt lion summary rentreanco has been yib- -
ited upon tho heads of reprobate leaders,
aud the rightful authority of this Govern-
ment established over every foot of ita tor
ritory, then tho objects of ill is war are ao.
cumplished, and it ought to end. 1 ao voted
on the 2W of July last, I never intended
that tins war should be prosecuted for
the purpose of abolishing slavery. If
emancipation does result from the war, it
will be because the eruption of the hithsrto
slumbering volcano ; it will bo because thn
war is a compendium ot reasons against that
system ; because the booming reports from
the stolen ordnauca ot secession have
aroused the nation, to grapple with ita
deadliest foe. and asseit tho right of self-defon-se,

a right never before denied to any
being that has a right to live.

1 claim that this nation has a 1 ight to live ;
that it has a right to resort to every tucans
of necessary to
uuii. mm., 11 iu uiu juiigmrmcw
slavery is a public enemy, land if it is not,
I do not want to touch it,) it may and ought
to bo dealt with at any time as such. And
1 say that it is an absurdity to hold that a
question of sulf preservation cu only

in time of war, and settled only
by tho war power. Emancipation should
bo an abortion, not to be mistaken, aui
never to be forgotteu. of tho right of tho
tho sovereignty to take cre of itself,. to
deal summarily with its owu enemies, aud
to provide for its own tranquility, deft'nsvr- -'

and welfare. If resistance is made tHSwm
of emancipation, it will bo made at tVia peril
of the r.

While I have no dou'it of tliT'right to
confiscate tho property of Ksbels, arid Is
liberate their slaves, and will vote for such
a proposition, if nothing bettor can be done,,
yet this liberation by tho war power may
be partial, docs not necessarily abolish tho
system, and must necessarily neglect th
important practical details so nocessaay to
tho well-bein- of all parties. Nor do 1 be-lio-

the territorial theory to be corrsct, so
far as it is intended to be" used for th pur-p- us

of eiuancipatins j for if it be true that tho
fttatehave really committed suicide, and are daad,
then their local laws and inatitutiona an slao dead,
and the CuiulHution neceaxarily prevails all ores
the territory, acting directly upon all the inhabitant.
And whenever the sweet and heavenly breath of
the Conmitution rhall pans through thii lungs of a
dare, he will be free, like (be " Spirit of the Lord
in the valley uf dry bones," proclaiming, " Come
from th four windt, O breathe, and brsalbo upon
iiiiw stain, mat mey may live." 1 ou wanl no ad-
ditional enactment, no political formula, lo determine
thu aiatua of all " the inhabitants uf the land." If,
ho vcr, the theory bo correct that their Slate exia-tenc- e

reuiaina in duress, to he disenthralled bv sets
of retuiuing loyally, I would still have the vo'iee of

like au archangel's trumpet on s legttl-mal- o

orrand of reaaurre rlioo, bid the dry boots of
withering and accursed despotism to live, and res-
cue thu nioct glorious of earth's nationalities fruzs
premature grave.

nir, 1 etauil hero ss a conservative man, with
connervaUvs instincts, interests, and purposes. I
uvaini iirsi 01 au to cunaerve tlie lite, uuity, ana
permanent tranquility ot this nation. I desire to
conserve those great principles of personal liberty,
which liars been winnowed out of the chaff of siscenturies, and are saraered ud in tho Canotitatioti
of the FniVul bUlea, not for ourseWei and our
chtldreu merely, but for all future general iona of
men. As I view this matter, I would aa soon think
of a neat of vipers lo live in the cradle of niy chil-
dren as to permit thu stratum of slavery longer ts
eaut in tins oouniry. According to my conserva-
tism it la simpler a qucatiou between tho childnu
ni vno auaaes. uui 1 ao not want lo abate ona

nuisance and set up auother iu ita place. 1 do not
waul alavs insurrections. I do ao want midnight
alarum, or hearthstones soiled w ith family blood. II do not want s wandering vagrancy of free blacks,
or a proDiiocuoua amalgamation of rams. Wo-
have heard enough of all Ibis; and it is because I
desire to avoid these evil that I inaist upon ths
right and duty of the Ueueral tMiverumeat to lakw
this whole question into its own hands, and deal
with it iu a business-like- , practical, ctmaerraliTt
manner. Here la ths true held fur conservatism to
do its work in.

Ths objectUsi has been urged o poo this floor that an
act of liberation would "africanite southern society."
Sir, I am not willing to admit " Soutliern soci-
ety " is aa feeble a structure that it will be jostled
from its position bv an art of justice dooo to an in-
ferior class. It does not follow that because you
make the hovel of the alavs his castle " f- - par-pos- es

of protection, thai be ia to spend his time sit-
ting in your parlor. It does not follow that because,as you secure him in enjoying the society of bis ewa

is family, that bis family and yours are to be com-
pounded into one social circle. It does not follow

is thai bcoauaa you give him the rights of manhood,
he ia to become au idle, pilfering vagrant, free from
the restraint of law and order.

Hut there is soothe view of the subject forced
up our attention by the state of things with wbieh

I w are already surrounded. You niav duav ths-
tact or ignore it, but the inexploruble logic of ereutit
ia daily demonstrating that slavery never can be
herealtcr the aanut as hitherto. This war before it
ends w ill hare totally demoralii.d the aystem anil
rendered it ims--e dangerous In social security, sad
far less profitable ana elficienl as a producing fore.
Il is every day leaching the slaves practical lessons
of liberty, and practical laesona uf the efficiency
and power of physical force. All the alumberiufr
energies of u love foe liberty " will be evoked rrnea
the darkened recesses of the heart of a ungraded
and downtrodden peopls. The Almighty never art
such a motor lo the human race aa litis iuuate, in-

eradicable " love fiw liberty." You mar aneer at
it or scold about il as you please, but it has done

of luore. for human progresa, has carried the race U
aterpcr grades, around sharper curvessver rough-
er tracks, and on the whole with greater apeed and

the aafety than all other purely human furors eombtneik,
and if I may be permitted to jrueoa about Um future,
it will be found that the great Conductor of hsttas)
affairs will have hitched that locomotive lothe four
millions of slaves I and the question now is, wdt
you, as the proper and appointed guardians, takw
charge of the train, and run il safely and oruoothl v
over the natiou's future highway of prospentr, or
will you permit il to run as a w ild train without lights,
signals, brakemen, or engineer t True cooeerva-tun- a

and pointa to Ih General Government a the only
to proper and competent authority to save ua in future

from such tearful collision, disaster, and ruin.
he by act of Cougreo already paaasd, atoaiy tboua-su- da

of slaves all over the alav rltate or entitled
[Concluded on Fourth Page.]


